
Local Merchants
Gel Big News
(ampaign
Tins year merchants and manu-

fai urers alike face many new

difficulties. To help ease some of
problems, the P. H. Haines

Ki. 'tmg Company, of Wmston-

s.iiem. North Carolina, is con-

Li.u;ng the broad advertising pro-
:.im they have followed for 32

isecutive years.
Appearing in this newspaper

11 more than 800 other news-

pupu through the nation, the
44 Hanes newspaper campaign

is e largest in the underwear

fiiki.
Over the years, Hanes has

that newspaper advertising
excellent means of telling

t story of their product to the
ncan people. It reaches them
.ly and quickly.

i 1 fi44 Hanes advertisements
be interesting to millions of

ii:« n and women who have sons,

ther relatives and friends in
service. For they .illustrate
describe activities in various

:.rhes of the Service and stress
importance which the men at-
:o their underwear.

These messages will help to win
f: nds for Hanes merchants by
minding readers of the styling,
.nfort and long service they f?et

f: rn Hanes underwear.
Mention is also made of the

fa that Hanes production is also
f rving the Armed Forces. This
u help consumers to understand
their dealer's stock of Hanes un-

derwear is low.

Upper Martins Creek
The Rev. Odas Orr of Robbins-

ville preached at the Martins
Creek Baptist church here Sun¬
day morning.

Claude and Clyde Stalcup of
the U. S. Army left Saturday for
their camp in Texas after spend¬
ing their furlough here with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lon Stal-
cup and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Polie Chapman
and daughters of Blairsville, Ga..
and Mr. and Mrs. Arzo Hughes

NEURALGIA
To quickly allay neuralgia
or simple headache, take
1 apudine. It brines sin h
soothing comfort and so

speedily, liein* liquid, Cap*
udine acts fast. I'se only as
directed. 10c. 30c, 60c sizes.

Dr. J. R. Bell
Dentist

Murphy General Hospital

I'hones: Business 215
Residence 46

Murphy, N. C.

and children were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Chapman.

Miss Omie Smith of Mobile.
Ala., and Tom Ellington of Duck
town. Tenn. visited Mrs. Addic
Chastain last week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. Odas On- of Rob-
binsvillo visited Mrs. Oil's moth¬
er. Mrs. W. N. Crisp, Sunday.

UNAKA
Roy Garrett of Georgia is visit¬

ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Garrett.

Hobert McDonald who has been
ill is improving.

Mrs. Nell Murphy fell Friday
and sprained her wrist.

Miss Lola Allen of Hiawassee
Dam sjjcnt the week-end with
Misses Geneva and Grace Rad¬
ford.

Pvt. Herman Odom is spending
a ten day furlough with his par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W Odom.

Tiie Rev. Mr. Jackson from W.
R. O L. at Knoxville. Tenn..
preached at the Baptist church
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Virginia Ruth Odom of
Knoxville. Tenn.. spent the wrek-
;nd with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Odom.
Thad Rose of Akron. Ohio, is

visiting relatives and friends here.
Pfc. Beecner McMillian of Port

Myer. Va is spending his fur¬
lough with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John McMillian.

MIDWAY
Services will be held at Hamp¬

ton Memorial Sunday at 1 1
o'clock.

Prayer meetings will be held
Saturday night at Talmadge
Roger's and Sunday night at the
home of Ben Brown at 7:30.

Cpl. Glover Hampton is spend¬
ing a 15 day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamp-
ton.

Vengeance Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cutshaw

had as their guests last week-end.
their daughter. Mrs. Daisy Piercy
of Asheville and Calvin West of
Andrews.

Harvy Owedby of the U. S.
Army, stationed in Pearl Harbor.1 spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilburn Owesby.
The Rev. Fred Weaver and the

Rev. Jess Robinson of Blairsville,
Ga.. were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Rodgers Sunday.

Miss Evelyn King returned to
Gastonia Sunday after spending
a week with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harve King at Marble.

Mrs. Bonnie Ladd and son Bob¬
by are visiting her daughters. Mrs.
May Hensley and Mrs. Donald
Moore, in Virginia.
Mr and Mrs. P. M. Lunsford

have received word that their son.
Pfc. Brunei* Lunsford. has ar¬
rived safely in England.

KIMSF.Y
Commodore Johnson of La-

habra. Calif., and his brother.
Frayctt of Isabella. Tcnn.. visited
their aunt here last week. Mrs.
A. L. Pox.

WHY
telephones

ar«» hard to get
The telephone business is deep in the war ami
getting deeper all the time.

The farther Ameriean forces advance, the more
switchboard*, wire and telephones tliev need. And
folks at home seem to want more. too.

Since the National Defense program started
in 1910, we have supplied the needs of Vrmy,
lVavy, war producers and most others. In all,
Southern Bell has increased the numher of tele¬
phones in service by over half a million.

The equipment to do this came from reserves
that are about used up. No more can be made for
civilian use. That's v hy we can't fill orders as fast
as we'd like. '

But we*re doing all we can to serve as many
ag possible as soon as possible by.

Reconditioning and using every facility that w'H give
good service.

Recovering facilities quickly when service is dis .

continued.
Converting one-party lines to serve two or more

families wherever possible and necessary.
Operating central offices beyond their normal ca¬

pacity.
Taking extra-good care of equipment that can't be

replaced.
If you are one of those who are waiting, we'd

like you to know we want your patronage and will
take care of your needs at the earliest possible
moment. # *

Southerii Bell Telephoiie mid Telegraph Compflns

Deep In Jap Territory

Photo by Pfc. I-'. A. Cannistr.ui,
Marine Corps Combat Photographer

This Leatherneck machlne-gnn team, deep In water and Japanese
territory, took a heavy toll of Jap lives while repelling repeated
attacks by the enemy on Bougainville. Fighting at this spot lasted
two davs anrf two nlo-nu*

Pearlie Chastain, S 2/C is
spending a 10 day furlough here
with his wife and children and
other relatives.

Mrs. Narion Massey and son.
Lewis, of Sylva spent the week-end
with her grandmother. Mrs. A
L. Pox.

Miss Mildred Sneed has return¬
ed to her home after spending a

week with Mrs. Peggie Baurne in
Norfolk. Va.

Mrs. W. W. Hall is improving
after falling and injuring her
arm.

PLEASANT HILL
There will be a Decoration here

Sunday. May 14.
Pvt. Paul Eugene Croft of

Camp Davidson and Miss Edna
Adams were the guests of Miss
Helen Deaver Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Socoloff of
Atlanta. Ga., visited Mrs. Soco-
loff's sister. Mrs. Prank Deaver.
Sunday. I

Miss Lois Baine has returned
to Gastonia where she is employ¬
ed after spending two weeks with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Baine. \

Mrs. Lou Bell Baine and little
son. Ammcl. have returned to
their home at Violet after spend-
ing several weeks with friends!
and relatives here.

CULBERSON
J. VV. Floyd of Vest visited here

last Friday.
Rev. J. H. Hadaway. evangelist

of Stone Mountain. Ga.. visited
here Saturday and announced
he will hold a revival here in the
near future.

Miss Naomie Nichols left re¬
cently for Clinton. Tenn.. where
she is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Benton spent
last week-end- in Knoxville. Tenn.
with Mr. Benton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Benton.

LITTLE

BRASSTOWN
Prayer Services was held at the

heme of W. O. Almond Wednes-
day night and will be held at the
home of Wade Wilson next Wed-
nesday night.
W. O. Crisp made a business

trip to Bryson City, this week.
Miss Doris Crisp spent the

week-end with her brother. Guy
Crisp and Mrs. Crisp in Murphy.

Mrs. John Mason has returned
to her home after spending several
weeks with her son in Washing-'
ten. D. C. She was accompanied
heme by her son and daughter,
Virdic.
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.For Future
J! AM', l a ra /its
your child should ,

Cftution, Un Only .» Directed

Belleview
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McNabb

and son. Lowrence. Miss Mary
Lou and Jerry Hatchett spent the
week-end in Copperhill, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Hatchett
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hughes of Fontana
Dam.

Frank and Fredrick Dalrymple
entertained several of their
friends Friday night with a party.

Upper Peachtree
Prayer services will be held

Saturday night at the church,
Everyone is invited to attend.

Miss Charlotte Thomasson is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wesley
Thoma-sson, of Kings Mountain.

Richard Blanton
At New London

Robbinsville. Tuesday. May 2.
Radioman Richard Blanton of

San Francisco. Calif visited Mrs.
W. B. Wiggins and Mrs. J. K. Pat¬
terson here last Saturday. Radio¬
man Blanton is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Blanton of Knoxville,
Tenn.. formerly of Robbinsville:
he has served in the U. S. Navy
for nine years and was stationed
at Pearl Harbor when it was at¬
tacked; he has been chief radio
operator on a submarine for sev-
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RMl DISCOVERY FOR
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

Dangerous High Blood Pressure
(Essential Hypertension) is usually
marked by distressing symptoms
such as dizziness, throbbing head¬
aches, sleeplessness and nervous¬
ness. If disregarded, this may lead
to Heart Trouble, Stroke, Paralysis,
Hardening of the Arteries or Kid¬
ney Trouble. Diamoncx, discovery
of a heart specialist, is designed to
auickly aid in the relief of these
distressing symptoms.
A Chicago resident says: "I suf¬

fered from High Blood Pressure for
several years with increasingly
severe throbbing headaches, dizzi¬
ness and shortness of breath. I
showed the Diamoncx formula to
my doctor and, on his advice, tried
the treatment for two weeks under
identical conditions as previous
treatments. Within only three days
my bad headaches and dizzy spells
were gone. My high blood pressure
was reduced and I sleep fine."

l'iamonex gees directly to work
in three different ways to aid in
the relief of these dangerous syn p-
tomr. Results are speedy.within

6-hort a time as two wee' s suf-
fererr often fir?! that Diamoncx has
accomplished of the total re-
<inetion pos^ tie with this formula,
if you suffer from ilic-i lllood
Pressure you may try DIAMONEX
v ithout risking a penny. To intro¬
duce this wonderful treatment to
a million new sufferers ti<:s liberal
trial o or is r. r.de lor a limited
timo eniy.

Sen.) only f 1 .50 to the Diamonex
Company, 3 18-A North Michigan
Avt- Chicago. Illinois for a full
TWO weeks supply of genuine
DIAMONEX. prepaid. Use Dia-
monex accord v to the simple di-
rections for only two weeks. If, at
the end of that test period you are
not delighted with results your
noncj w,i, t>e refunded immedi¬
ate.y on request. There are no
i*rirgs or conditions you owe it to
yourself to make this wonderful
txSt lit once. Write today a? this
c'fvr is fully guaranteed

eral years. He will be taking new
training at New London, Conn.,
for a few weeks.

FBI Conference
To Be Held At
Fontana Dam On
Thursday, May 1 1
The TVA Pu&lic Safety Service

at Fontana Dam will be host May
11 to the F. B. I. Quarterly Law
Enforcement Conference for West-
ern North Carolina. Arnold Tiller
Chief of the Fontana Public Safe
ty Service announced todav
Two Hundred local, county,

state and federal law enforcemer.'
officers are expected to attend
the conference which is sponsored
by the F. B. I. every three months
in each area to discuss law en
forcement problems. The con¬
ferees will have their lunch in
the Fontana Cafeteria and will be
taken cn a tour of the project to
see the great dam under construc¬
tion. I

Claude J. Davis
Promoted To
Corporal, In
South Pacific

Robbinsville, Tuesday. May 2
Headquarters. 13th AAF, South

Pacific Claude J. Davis, form¬
er student of Robbinsville, North
Carolina, has been promoted
from Private First Class to Cor¬
poral at his South Pacific station
with the 13th AAF Service Com¬
mand. which supplies and main¬
tains 13th AAF bomber and figh¬
ter planes and airbases.

Corporal Davis is a graduate
of Robbinsville High School and
he attended Brevard. North Caro¬
lina. Junior College and Western
Carolina Teacher's College. Cul-
lowhee. North Carolina. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Davis. Robbinsville.

Inducted into the Army in
February. 1943, the soldier has
been serving in the tropical
theatre for more than seven

months. His Army training in¬
cludes service at the Engineering
and Operations Clerical School,
Oklahoma A and M College, Still¬
water, Oklahoma, and at Atlantic
City. New Jersey.

GARDENS
Canners have been asked to set

aside about 40 per cent of this
year's pack for war uses as com¬
pared with 35 per cent last year.
More and better Victory Gardens
are n« ded this year.

Ik, FOREST FJP.tS AID T.iZ AXIS ^

P- careful with c?«:<reitss and motehe 3

A BIG DOUBLE VALUE!

DEODORANT CREAM

Reg. & ceiling price $1

SALE PRICE

^50<\jf plus tax

y'' . Checks under-arm
perspiration and odo»
1 to 3 days. Creamy-
smooth. Will nothar«»
skin, delicate fabric.

LIMITED TIME!

MAUNEY DRUG COMPANY
Phone 151 Murphy, North Carolina

T#ervowe/K
hwsma/g

6CMROSD8r<S(/#S
. What do soldiers like? Listed near the |top is a change into fresh, clean underwear. *
It peps up morale tremendously. So they do |their washing regularly with a machine gun ;
to protect them if necessary. The Army knows
how important underwear is to soldiers and
buys the best for them.
. Quality in underwear is as personally im¬
portant to you. Be sure you get real value
at moderate prices by looking for the familiar
Hanes label. For 43 years, Hanes has been
fashioning underwear that makes men feel
comfortable. Fine workmanship in knitting
and tailoring assures the long wear that
millions of men have come to expect from
Hanes garments.
. Right now, we're doing our best to supply
our home-front friends. But if sometimes
your dealer's stock is low, he should have
more soon. Hanes production is serving both
our men in the Armed Forces and those at
home. ... P. H. Hanes Knitting Company,
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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